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Reports on the pathomorphology of the
liver in leprosy have beca few and far be-
tween. The available studics mostly relate
to the nature of involvement of the tiver in
nonreactional leprosy (3 10. 12. 16. 17 ) . In
some of these studics, However, a few cases
of leprosy with rcaction are mentioned e 
Kramarsky, et al. (I I) have reported one case
oferythema nodosum leprosum whose liver
biopsy was studied in detail in the perspec-
tive of hepatic morphological changes in re-
action. In keeping with the rapid advances
ia the feld of immunology, our understand-
ing ofcertain aspects of leprosy, particularly
of thc rcactional states, has improved, in
light of which the morphological changes
stand to be interpreted better. All this and
the paucity of studies on the liver in leprosy
reactions prompted us to undertake the
present study to lind out lhe histomor-
phological changes in the liver in reactional
states of leprosy.

MATERIALS AND METI-IODS
During 1985-1987, we studied tiver func-

tion tests and tiver biopsies of 33 leprosy
patients attending the Leprology Clinic of
Ispat General Hospital, Rourkcla, Orissa,
India. All of the patients were known cases
of leprosy, either already taking treatment
from our clinic (from a minimum of 6
months to a maximum of 15 years) or were
freshly diagnosed cases scheduled to bc put
on treatment. The cases were classified ac-
cording to the criteria of Ridley and Jopling
(15). However, because the cases in the "bor-
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derline spectrum" are immunologically un-
stable and tend to move in either direction,
for convenience the borderline lepromatous
(BL), borderline borderline (BB), and bor-
derline tuberculoid (BT) cases have beca
grouped under borderline leprosy in keep-
ing with Jopling (`'). The cases considered
for the study were both with and without
reaction, who consented to undergo the
investigation and tiver biopsy after the
purpose and risks of the procedure were
explained to them. Reactions were not clas-
sified histologically in order to avoid a pre-
conceived bias on the type of histological
changes that were expected to be encoun-
tered on the liver biopsies. Although we were
mainly concerned to study cases of leprosy
with rcaction, a few cases without rcaction
were also included in order to form a basis
for the study of hepatic histomorphology.
The distribution of the cases is summarized
in The Table. Tuberculosis—the other com-
mon granulomatous disease in this region-
was excluded in all the cases by relevant
investigations. The age range of the patients
was from 10 to 69 years with a median of
39 years. There were 27 mate and six female
patients.

The paticnts were admitted at least for a
day into the wards for the investigations.
Five ml of heparinized blood was collected
for biochemical tests of tiver function. From
the plasma total and conjugated bilirubin,
alanine aminotransferase, alkalinc phos-
phatase, y-glutamyl transpeptidase, total
proteja and albumin were estimated on an
Hitachi-705 autoanalyzer. Liver biopsies
were performed using the Menghini aspi-
ration needle as per standard procedure. The
following staining procedures were used for
all the cases on formal saline fixed-tissue
sections: hematoxylin and cosia, Gordon
and Sweel's reticulin, alkalinc Congo red for
amyloid, Fite's method for leprosy bacilli
(I'), Chromotrope-2R for proteinaccous de-
posits, and phosphotungstic acid-hematox-
ylin (PTAH) for thc demonstration of fibrin.
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FIG. 1. Focus of sinusoidal intlammatory infiltra-

tion (H&E x 400).
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FIG. 2. A well-developed and circumscribed largo
sinusoidal exudative lesion. A varicty of intlammatory
cens and fibrin are seen (H&E x400).
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FIG. 3. Portal vasculitis. Note intlammatory inlìl-

tration, gross edema, and fibrinous exudation around
the vessel. Course of the vessel is seca at the bottom
(H&E x400).

RESULTS
The histomorphological changes ob-

serves in the different groups are summa-
rized below.

Lepromatous (LL) with reaction. In the
seven biopsies studicd in this group, two
important types of lesions were encoun-
tcred. One lesion was fundamentally an ex-
udative type in the sinusoids and portal ves-
sels and was seen in four cases. In these,
there were foci of sinusoidal neutrophilic
infiltration (Fig. I), and well-circumscribed
sinusoidal exudative lesions of variablc sizes
containing an intlammatory exudate com-
posed of neutrophils, lymphocytes, an oc-
casional eosinophil, and fibrin (Fig. 2). Por-
tal vasculitis, predominantly a lymphocytic
infiltration of the portal vessel wall, along
with a few neutrophils was seen in two of
these cases (Fig. 3). One of them had foam-
ccll granulomas in addition to the exudative
lesions. The second type of lesion, seen in
two cases, showed neutrophilic infiltration
into foam-cell granulomas. Thus, the con-
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FIG. 4. Appearance of macrophages in sinusoidal
exudative lesion. Note the lesion distends the sinusoid
(H&E x 400).

fluent granulomas appeared disrupted. One
case showed only fibrin deposits along the
sinusoidal wall.

Borderline Ieprosy with reaction. Tweive
cases were studied in this group. In one case
there was no appreciable histological change,
and only fatty changes of the tiver were seen
in another case. The histological findings
noted in the remaining ten cases are as fol-
lows. Six cases showed a spectrum of si-
nusoidal exudative lesions but not portal
vasulitis. Some of these changes were as de-
scribed above under sinusoidal exudative
lesions. Some of these lesions were quite
largo and distended the sinusoids with in-
flammatory cens and fibrin. In addition to
this, in some of these lesions macrophages
were seen in the inflammatory infiltrate (Fig.
4). In some othcrs, epithelioid cells were
observed in the centers of the lesions. The
number of epithelioid cens was variable; in
some lesions there were only a few (Fig. 5),
in others this was the predominant ccll type
such that the lesion could be called an ep-
itheiioid-cell granuloma with only a few
lymphocytes and neutrophils left as foot
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FIG. 5. Two wcll-delineated sinusoidal lesions. Onc
on top is more of an exudativc lesion; one on bottom
lookssolidlycellularcomposedofepithelioid cells (H&E
x 200).

prints of their origin from exudative lesions
(Fig. 6). It was observed that as the popu-
lation of epithelioid cens increascd, the
number of inflammatory edis decreased.
Thus, whereas the exudative lesion ap-
peared loosely textured and edematous, the
epithelioid-cell granuloma was compactly
cellular and gave a solid appearance. In onc
epithelioid-cell granuloma coalescence ofthe
epithelioid cells into a Langhans'-t■pe giant
cell was observed (Fig. 7). Along with there
changes, foam-ccll granulomas were seen in
two of these cases. Only for the purpose of
description we have used the terras epithe-
lioid-cell granulomas for lesions composed
of epithelioid edis and tuberculoid granu-
toma for lesions repiete with Langhans' giant
cens in addition to lymphoc■tes. Thus,
among the remaining four biopsies in this
group, Toam-ceil granulomas as encoun-
tered in lepromatous Ieprosy ( 3 • ") were seen
in two biopsies, one each along with epi-
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Fia. 6. A large, wcll-circumscribed cpithelioid -ccll
granuloma bearing scattered lymphocytes and neutro-
phils—footprints ofits origin from an exudative lesion
(H&E x 200).

FIG. 7. A sinusoidal granulorna bound at the pe-
riphery by endothelial cens showing at the center co-
alescence ofepithelioid cells mio a Langhans'-type giant
ccll (H&E x 400).
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thelioid-cell granulomas and tubcrculoid
granulomas (Fig. 8). One biopsy showed foci
of exudative lesions and tuberculoid gran-
ulomas but no intervening stages in the
spectrum of changes described above. The
last case in this group showed only tuber-
culoid granulomas and no other changes.

Tuberculoid (TT) with reaction. Of the
four cases studied, one showed exudative
lcsions and two cases showed portal vas-
culitis. Two cases showed a large number
of noncaseating tuberculoid granulomas. In
one biopsy an exudative lesion showed
apoptotic cens instead of a neutrophilic ex-
udate.

Lepromatous (LL) without reaction. Four
LL cases were studied. One biopsy did not
show any lesion, two cases showed foam-
cell granulomas, and the other case showed
small foci of sinusoidal neutrophilic infil-
tration.

Tuberculoid (TT) without reaction. Six TT
cases were studied. Three of them did not
show any histological lesion in the biopsies,
one case showed tuberculoid granulomas,

and the remaining two cases revealed
changes of alcoholic liver disease.

Other histological changes. Apart from
the changes described, six patients from dif-
ferent groups showed mild-to-moderate fat-
ty changes in the liver. Four of them also
showed diffuse focal hepatocytolysis. All of
them had a history of prol onged alcohol in-
take. Two other cases with a history of more
than 7 vears' antileprosy drug treatment
showed diffuse focal hepatocytolysis.

No significant differences were observed
in the lesions between the old and treated
patients and the fresh cases.

Special stains. Fite's stain for lepra bacilli
showed acid-fast bacilli (AFB), granules and
globi in the foam-cell granulomas in Kupffer
edis and in the middle of some of the ex-
udative lesions. Cases positive for AFB in-
cluded: In the patients with reaction, 4 of
the lepromatous (LL), 6 of the borderline
(BL and BB), and 3 of the tuberculoid (TT)
cases. In patients without reaction, ali liver
sections were negative for AFB, although
nasal and skin scrapings were positive in
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THE TABLE.^Distribution of cases studíed.
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cases
Old

cases
Fresh
cases

Patients with reaction

Lepromatous (LL) 7 5 2 •• •
Borderline Ieprosy 12 8 4

IIL 6 4 2 •
•

1111 4 2 2
BT • i• • tc • . •

Tuberculoid (TT) 4 3 1

Patients without reaction

Lepromatous (LL)
Tuberculoid (TT)

4
6

1
2

3
4

. •s t •
• '

r • ' •to•

s

g.f

three cases. Only one lepromatous patient
with reaction showed faint sinusoidal de-
posits ofamyloid. The other cases were neg-
ative for Congo red. The reticulin frame-
work was not disturbed. Only the foci of
tuberculoid granulomas appeared well de-
lineated without any necrosis. Thc protein-
aceous and fibrinoid nature of the material
in the exudative lesions was confirmed by
Chromotrope-2R and PTAH staining.

Biochemical changes. The predominant
biochemical change observed was the alter-
ation of albumin-to-globulin ratio in 16 pa-
tients, 15 ofwhom were in reaction. Twelve
of there cases in reaction had a globulin
levei of 4 g/dl or more. Albumin leveis of
< 3 g/dl were detected in four patients, ali
of them chronic alcoholics with histological
evidence of alcoholic Tiver discase. One pa-
tient showed a mild elevation of alanine
aminotransferase and a moderate increase
of y-glutamyl transpeptidase. Her liver bi-
opsy showed focal hepatocytolysis with
lymphocytic infiltration.

DISCUSSION
Infammatory exudative-type lesions are

documented in skin biopsies in reactional
states of Ieprosy ( 8.11, 1H ) . The full range of
acute exudative-type changes was seen in
the liver biopsies of our cases with reaction.
Exudative lesions of the type observed by
us have been reported by Kramarsky, et al.
( 11 ) in a lone case of erythema nodosum
leprosum (ENL). However, because of the
number of cases in this study, many lesions
in dilferent stages of evolution were cap-
tured on the same strip of liver tissue. This
enabled us to study the nature of the pro-
gression of the lesions.

••, •^•,

1^_ •
FIG. 8. Three granulomas in a row. From top to

bottom: a developing epithelioid granuloma, a fully

developed tuberculoid granuloma, and a small foam-

ccll granuloma (H&E x I00).

Thc exudative lesions encountered in our
cases were in the form of sinusoidal and
portal vasculitis and also as neutrophilic in-
filtrate finto foam-cell granulomas. Exuda-
tive lesions in reactional states in the skin
have been shown to be mediated by im-
mune complexes ( 5•'H). There is evidence of
circulating immune complexes in Lepro-
matous Ieprosy ( 13 ), and the lesions in the
kidney in ENL are also believed to be im-
mune-complex mediated ( 2). This apart,
complexos also form on the cell surfaces
with bacterial antigens present there ( 5). In
light of this, we believe that the exudative
lesions documented in our cases are possi-
bly immune-complex mediated, and the
neutrophilic infiltrate into foam-cell gran-
ulomas could be a reaction to cell-surface
complexes.

One interesting aspect has been the de-
velopment of cpithclioid-cell granulomas
from some of the exudative lesions. Leprosy
bacilli have been shown in the endothelial
edis of dermal vessels and vessel walls, and
living, dead and disintegrated bacilli enter
the circulation during reactional states ( 7 . ").
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In some of the exudative lesions in our cases,
AFB and granules were seen enmeshed in
the exudative lesions which evidently might
have come from the circulation. There is
evidence of decrcased iihrinolysis in thesc
cases ( 14 ) which could promote the forma-
tion of thrombi and aid in the entanglement
of bacilli. it is possible that the presence of
these bacteria and their antigens evoked a
granulomatous reaction. Thus, a spectrum
of lesions cvolving roto epithelioid-cell
granulomas were encountered. This could
be interpreted as an upgrading reaction,
more so bccause these were seen only in the
group of borderline leprosy patients with
reaction. Whether tuberculoid granulomas
seen in this group evolved from the epithe-
lioid-cell granulomas or started de novo is
dilìicult to say, because these are frce of any
evidence as to their origin. Nevertheless, the
simultaneous presence of foam-cell, epithe-
lioid, and tuberculoid granulomas on the
same strip of liver biopsy in one of the pa-
tients supports the possibility of an upgrad-
ing reaction.

In tuberculoid (TT) leprosy with reaction
only small foci of vasculitis were encoun-
tered. The chief tissue reaction was the for-
mation of a large number of tuberculoid
granulomas. Worthwhiie inference cannot
be drawn from the one focus of apoptosis
seen in one case.

Our observations on the liver biopsies in
lepromatous (LL) and tuberculoid (TT) cases
without reaction have been basically no dif-
ferent than those alrcady reported in the
literatura ( 3 4 ' 10-'2. "' 7). Exudative lesions
in one of the lepromatous (LL) patients and
portal vasculitis in one of the tuberculoid
(TT) cases perhaps represent subclinical
complex-mediated injuries.

The chief biochemical finding of elevated
gamma globulin was expected (l) but the low
albumin leveis found were in the cases of
chronic alcoholics with evidence of alco-
holic liver discasc. This may not bc related
to the state of leprosy. The definite bio-
chemical evidence of hepatitis encountered
in one case could be a reaction to prolonged
drug intakc.

The hepatic lesions encountered in reac-
tion were basically identical to those re-
ported in skin biopsics in such cases. How-
ever, the spectrum of changes from
exudative lesions through cpithelioid gran-

ulomas to tuberculoid granulomas in reac-
tional states ofborderline leprosy could pos-
sibly be the discrete steps of the evolution
of an upgrading reaction.

SUMMARY
Liver function tests and liver biopsies wcre

studicd in 23 leprosy patients in reaction
and 10 without reaction. The liver biopsies
in leprosy patients with reaction showed ex-
udative lesions, epithclioid and tuberculoid
granulomas, and toam-ceil granulomas.
Portal vasculitis was encountered in a few
cases. Neutrophilic infiltration into the
foam-cell granulomas was seen in a few cases
of lepromatous (LL) leprosy with reaction.
In six cases of borderline (BL, BB and BT)
leprosy with reaction, a spectrum of lesions
bearing footprints of exudative lesions were
seen cvolving roto epithclioid-cell granu-
lomas. Foam-cell granulomas and tuber-
culoid and epithelioid granulomas along
with exudative lesions wcre encountered in
two cases on individual biopsy strips. An
altered albumin-to-globulin ratio was the
chief functional derangement observed in
these cases. The spectrum of changes ob-
served in borderline leprosy with reaction
could be discrete sleps in the evolution of
upgrading reaction.

RESUMEN
Se mio un estudio de la función y de la alteración

hepática en 23 pacientes con lepra en reacción y en 10
pacientes sin reacción. Las biopsias de 'ligado de los
pacientes con lepra reaccional mostraron lesiones exu-
dativas, granulomas epitelioides y tuberculoides, y
granulomas espumosos. En algunos casos se encontró
vasculitis portal. En pocos casos se observó inhltración
neutrofilica en los granulomas de células espumosas
de los pacientes lepromatosos en reacción. En 6 casos
de lepra intermedia (BL, 1111 y I1T) reaccional, se ob-
servaron lesiones de tipo exudativo evolucionando a
granulomas de células epitelioides. En 2 biopsias se
encontraron secciones individuales con granulomas de
células espumosas y granulomas de células epitelioides,
junto con lesiones exudativas. En estos casos, la anor-
malidad funcional prominente fue una alteración en la
relación albúmina:globulina. El espectro de los cam-
bios observados en la lepra intermedia en reacción,
podria representar los pasos discretos en la evolución
hacia una reacción con mejoría.

RESUME

Chez 23 malades de la lepre en réaction, et chez 10
malades sans réaction, on a procede A des épreuves de
la fonction hépatique et pratique des biopsies du foie.
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Les biopsics de fole provenant de malades de la Ièprc
souffrant de réaction, ont montre des lésions exsuda-
tives, des granulomes épithélioïdes et tubcrculoïdcs, et
des granulomes à cellules spumeuses. Une vasculite
portale a été notée chez un petit nombre de cas. Dans
quelques cas de lépre lépromateuse (LL) avec réaction,
on a relevé une infìltration neutrophilique dans les gra-
nulomes à cellules spumeuses. Dans 6 cas de lépre
dimorphe (I3L, 1313 et 13T), on a vu évoluer au niveau
des granulomes à cellules épithélioïdes toute une gamme
de lésions préscntant les caractéristiques de lésions ex-
sudatives. Dans deux biopsics individuelles, on a mis
en évidence des granulomcs à cellules spumeuses, ainsi
que cies granulomes tubcrculoïdcs et épithélioïdes,
coexistam avec des lésions exsudatives. La principale
anomalie fonctionnelle notée dans ccs cas consistais en
une altération du rapport albumine/globuline. La
gamme des modifications observees dans la lépre di-
morphe avec rcactions peut correspondre à des étapes
discrétes dans l'évolution de la réaction "upgrading."
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